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MUNI KILLS

IEEE IN. FAMILY

THREE OTHERS ARE BELIEVED

TO BE DIEINQ IN HOSPITAL
AT SIOUX CITY.

FAMILY (ITS PORK SAUSAGE

Parents and Four Children Became
Violently III Before They Left

the Table Two Victims Die

on Following Day.

Slonx City, la., April 14. Three per-

sona aro dead and three others aro at
tho point of death In the German
Lutheran Hospital hero as a result of
eating, trachlnn-lnfectc- d pork sausage
last Thursday. All are members of
the family of John Kolpln, a Qalva
(la,) druggist

Pork was partaken of by each mem-

ber of tho family and (shortly after
the meal had ben finished Mr. and
Mrs. Kolpln and their four children
becaino violently ill. Early next morn-

ing Mrs. KdlplU died in agony, to be
followed lfc jfirB later by her

son, Herbert, Both were Interred
In tho same grave Sunday afternoon.

Henry Mlchlen. Mrs. William Neld,
John Kolpln Sr. and his wlfo and
daughter, Juda, who sat up with the
body Thursday night, ate some of the
same kind of sausage and they are
also critically 111 .

Physicians' were unable to cope with
the disease and Mr. Kolpln and his
three remajnlng children, Cora, aged
10; Lester, aged 7, and .Florence,
aged $ months, were hurried to the
hospital in thU city. Mr. Kolpln grew
worse until he died this, afternoon.
Tho three children, it is feared, can-

not survive the night.

FRANCE TO OFFER MEDAL

Authorities of San Francisco to Re-

ceive Honors Commemorative of
the Restoration of City.

Washington, April 14. A medal In
Gold, the gift of the French govern-

ment,' commemorative of the restorat-

ion, of San Francisco from the fir
and earthquake of three years ago Is

to be presented in person to the au-

thorities of that city by Ambassador
Jusserand between May 20 and 25.

Tho medal was designed by Louis
Bottee,.winher of the Ancient prize
of Rome and, one. of the best known
French ipedal designers. On one side
fa depicted allcgorlcaly the city of
San Francisco laying aside Its shroud
and Issuing forth from the ruins, while
on the other is represented Franco
presenting a branch of laurel to
America.

The medal is offered to tho Ameri-

can people and tho 'city of San Fran-

cisco as a token of sympathy and ad-

miration by tha French republic.

AN EARLY' MORNING BLAZE

Kenllworth Inn. One of the Noted
Southern Hostelrles, Is Totally

!l Destroyed by Fire.

Aaheville, N. C. April 14. Fire of
unknown origin broke out at 2:30 tills
morning in the kitchen of tho Kenll-

worth. tnh, one of the beBt known hos-

telrles bit. the, south, three miles frpin
tola city- - Tho guests were aroused
and all escaped safely. The hotel is
totally destroyed,

The property is owned by Senator
M. Gazzam, of Philadelphia and was
built' at a cost of $140,000. The
amount of insurance Is not known.

Petition Roosevelt.
Des Moines. AdM 14 Over 750

Des Moines school children Tuesday
signed; a petition to, Theodore Roose-

velt that tho change his
mind and not kill defenseless wild an-

imals In Africa. The letter is in the
bands ot Miss Elizabeth Baird, secre-
tary of. the Humane Society who will
send It to Mr. Roosevelt.

Deport Fake Philosopher.
Tacoma, Wash., April

Klein, the "radio active philosopher"
will bo deported next week according
to an announcement Tuesday. Klein
recently was convicted of .attacking
a woijinn who was trying, to get him
to recall to America two Tacoma girls
whom he had persuaded to join bis
colony in Switzerland.

Educated But Discouraged.
Uwuln, Neb., April 14. William

Dean', a college man of Eau Clalro,
"Wis;, is In the hospital here In a dang-

erous condition from a selMuQloted
wound. He explains hlsc act by sav-
ing that although an educated man
and an expert chemist, he has been
uoable to get employmonL

'Missing Ferries Return.
Detroit Mich.. Anrll 14. A news

nneclal from Menominee saya that the
missing Ann Arbor lallway car for-rle- a

numbers oue and three which
Lave ben fighting heavy ice uoqb near
Plum Island, arrived in port safely
shortly before noun Tuesday.

Auto Wreck KTJlf Count.
Ve.rona, Ap,rll liffy0 autpmobllo

of Count nonlmWniMm-rturjiod- , while
running at high fpe?aTuosday. The
count was kiled luslautly, as was thu

1GE

ENNIS &. STOPPANI HAVE LIABIL
ITIES OF $1,500,000.

Firm Failed to Meet Its Margin Obli-

gations and Three Creditors
r Ask for Receiver.

New York, April 14. Tho stock
brokerage firm at & Stnppanl,
one of tho largest operators on the
Consolidated Exchango and having
branches In various cities of the
United States and Canada, Tuesday
was placed In the hands of a receiver
on the application of throe creditors,
demanding nn aggregate of $5,145 In
unpaid claims. Counsel for these
creditors. In their petition to tho

.United Stntcs district court, alleged
that tho liabilities of tho firm would
amount to $ 1,500.000 and the assets
$100,000.

Lindsay Russell was appointed re-

ceiver and a few minutes later Tread-wel- l

Cleveland, filed a nnper in court
showing that the firm hid assigned to
him last night.

Mr. Cleveland, retired in favor of
Mr. Russell and the latter assumed
control of the firm's offlcos.

One o.f the allegations In tho bank-
ruptcy petition was that Ennls &

Stoppanl had failed to meet its mar-

gin obligations on the Chicago board
of trade. Treadwell Cleveland said
that tho causes of tho suspension
were unexpected demands mado by
ont of town customers In tho last few
days resulting In tho heavy with-

drawal of nccounts. No official state-meptw-

made by tho firm or the re-

ceiver, but stories were current that
tho house had suffered extenslnvely
through tho rise in wheat on tho
Chicago board of trade.

HAINS DEFENSE INSANITY

Slayer of William Annls Will Admit
Crime But Will Show He Suffered .

of Emotional Insanity. ' '

New York. April 14. Conferences
held" Tuesday In the offices of John
Mclntyre. counsel for Captain Peter
C. Hains. junior, In which tho latter's
parents, General Halns and Mrs.
Hains1, their son, Major John R. Hains,
and several witnesses, participated,
resulted In a decision to rely solely on
Insanity a3 a defense in the trial ot
Captain Mains for tho murder of Wil

liam E. Annls.
The trial will begin Monday in

Flushing, Long island, where Thorn-in- n

TonVins Halns1 was recently ac
quitted of connection with theshoot- -

ing and, it is expected, will Jast auoui
three weeks.

Tho killing in all Its aspects will be'
admitted, It Is stated, but Captain
Halns will be described as a sufferer
nearly all bis life from emotional in-

sanity ;"

TO END WHEAT CORNER

Pittsburg Banker Appeals to the Gov-

ernment to Stop Speculation In

Food Products.

Pittsburg, April 14. George Sward,
one of the largest rutsmirg Daners,
Tuesday sent a telegram to Secretary
of State Knox appealing

.
to

.
the gov- -

ernment to put an end to tue wneai
corner in Chicago ana otner I.iiock. I

speculation in food products. toi-- i

lowing is the telegram:
"Tho mnntnnlatlnn and selling Of

futures on wbeat ana oiner iooa pru-- .

ducts on margin snouia meme im.- -

mediate attention of congress in order
that" it may be nrohlibted by law,
thereby relieving the burden of the
wage earners."

Telegrams were also sent to mem-

bers of the Master Bakers' associa-
tion, asking their in the
movement.

Owners Plan Walling Up and Flood'
Ing Colliery to Prevent spread

of Fire to Other Veins.

Pottsvllle. Penn., April 14. The fire
which has. been burning In tho North
Mahanoy Colliery of tho Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron company

has now assumed such serious propor-

tions that the closing of tho operation
Is contemplated to bo followed by
walling up the affected workings and
flooding tho mine. It is now feared
that the flro will communicate to the
veins In the St.. Nicholas and Shenan-
doah mines.

It is proposed to turn tho channel
of a. nearby creek into tho mine. It
will require twenty-eigh- t days to noou

tho burning section.

$100,000 Damage by Alabama Winds.
Birmingham, Ala., Apru 1. a nign

win.) of almost oyclonlc proportions
raged here early Tuesday, damaging
luterurban electric service ana un-

roofing a number ot houses in the
suburbs. The estimated loss Is $100,-000- .

Weather Forecast.
Indiana Increasing cloudiness and

warmer Wednesday. Bhowers at night
or Thursday, cooler Thursday; wluds
becoming south and Increasing some
what.

Illinois Showers Wednesday or
Wednesday night; Thursday cooler
and generally fair; south winds' prob-abl- v

Increasing.
Missouri Showers Wednesday or

Wednesday night, warmer WeduosVa
day in east and south portion; Tuurs
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FIVE.KILLEO AND-- FOUR INJURED
IN COLLAPSE OFJLLINQISJf(T
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Early Morning Storm at Marlon and
Pittsburg, III., Injures Many

People and Wrecks Buildings
One Killed In Indiana.

Memphis. Tenn.. Anrll 7. Five per
sons are known to have been killed,
four Injured and others aro buried
among debris of the Illinois Central
depot, which' was demolished .by, .a,
tornado which swept through the city.
rt,. A ha.i1i.an fn.ntf1ttJiunuvuu, t

The- - Dead. 7

W. C. McMiUian, President .of tho
Rank of Aberdeen.

T. C. McMJllan, cotton buyer. ,
Three negroes, unidentified.,, ...
Thoso known to be Injured are:
Joe Franklin telegraph operator. in"l ,'7, y V jthe

Messrs,.,'Ray and Winbornlsol
111111 aru.ii nui . rrn. .t

Tho storm, while of short duration-
wan nt frpat vplnr!tv anrl dpmollntitMl-- - -- - i--':
the depot, and damaged a number of
Hhar buildings.

Immediately after the. storm passed,
BarU ee. nMtlly formed and"- - --;; rv f th

At mldnlscht five- - bodies ot those
killed had been recovered and four" of
the injured.

Tornado Hits Illinois Town,

Marlon, 111., April 7. More than 100
timings afAA wtfimfmA ami anvacal Ta

six miles northeast of here, nt 5:30
o'clock Tuesday morning. Tho prop
erly damage Is estimated at more than
$100,000, but as far as known no lives
were lost.

It was at first reported that two per-
sons were killed at Plttsbure. Details
of the amount of damage at that point
were lacking for several hours, owing
to the blowing down of telephone and
telegraph wires. Heavy damage to
farm property was done between Ma-

rlon and Pittsburg.
Water Falls In Torrents.

A heavy rain was falling when the
storm struck Marion, and water fell in
torrents after tho storm passed. The
tornado came from the southwest and
traveled in a straight path from here
to Pittsburg.

Tho storm was more severe in the
southwest portion ot this city. Ap-

parently it Jumped over the business
section of the city and struck again In

the northeast part ot the residence)
section.

The town Is a coal mining center
and one of the largest towns in souths
crn Illinois, ranxing next 10 uairo in
size and Importance.

Cars Crash, Many Hurt.
Gary, Ind., April IS. Ton passeug- -

ers were seriously and a score slightly
Injured in a head-o- n collision between
trnllov cars of the Chicago. South
Shore and South Bend railroad, seven
miles from, hero Monday. The
serlpusly ljurt i.were brought to a
bqsiUul.barw.Te co!eit occurred
at a, slim-- ' curves fog -- botus cjjprltm-torj- r

oaiiM..-- - w i.- -
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KILLS WIFE,
i

FIRES HOME

-- ALSO TRIES TO SLAY DAUGHTER,

THEN KILTS SELF.

Angry Man Shoots Spouse In Bed
But Girls Escapes With Slight

' ' "Wound.
.,w ioi

Marysvffl&v'KapV April' 13. J"onn

Wilson, a' retired; farmer.llving in thW

city, shot
'

and killed his wife, wound;
ed his step-daughte- r, sp
flro to the house andx thin killed him- -

self by shooting himself In the be
loaf nljrlif.

Wilson and wife had.ben drinking
thrpughout the day and when his wjfo
and daughter wen to bed he Insisted
that .they get up' and drink moro
beer.

They refused and a quarrel ensued.
Wilson got a revolver and shot his
wife as sho lay in bed. He then went
to Jtho bed ot tho girl and placing the
revolver to her head fired. Just as ha
shot the girl throw up her hand, the'
builent .went through hefhand and
grazed the sfdo of her head. Sho was
stunned for a time and" WUaoa left
her for dead.

, , Wounded Qlrl Flees.

When she regained consciousness
shtf saw Wilson pouring coal oil on s
pile of kindling preparator yto setting-th-

house on fire.
His back was toward her ttna she

slipped from the bed and out of the"
hdtJse. ' She ran to a neighbor's hourfe

and 'told them Wilson had tried to kljf
nor ana naa xuiea uer muiuci. sju
tirnci 'virfn hv tho nnlehhors and to',' . . .' r.ll-l'
alarm was given jor ieac H" .

would find her.
Soon afterward it was found that

tho house was burning. Wh?n
body was found

on 'thV'UobV-wrt- a bullet hold la tho
head kutf'th'e revolver lying" heBl'de

him.' " '

His wife's body was In her bod
with a hole in her head. The firemen
removed the bodies from the burning
bouse ana started a search for the
daughter.

LIEUT. PETR0SIN0 BURIED

Thousands Lined 8treet as Funeral
Corteae Left Cathedral Wife

Gives Way to Grief.

K Moo VnrV Anrll 13. All New York
paid Its trlbuto of respect'Monday to

the memory of Lieutenant Josepk
Petroslno, of tho New York police
department who was assassinated re-

cently while engaged in s'ocret service
in Italy.

Bast aiders, thousands In number,
lined the streets in that section of the
city as tho funeral cortege left old
St. Patrick's Cathedral, after the ser-

vices.
At the grave, the widow of Pertos-ln- o

gave way to her grief, falling upon
tho, coffin and weeping aloud.'

vinallv ns tho coffin was being

lowered, she became hysterical nnd
would have thrown herself into the
grave had not restraining hands held
her back.

Troops at Night Rider Trial,
Nashville, Tenn., April 13. A con-

ference was held between Gov. Pat-

terson and Adjutant-Genera- l Brandon
regarding fhu application ot Judge
Cook, Attorney-Genera- l Bowman and
citizens of Humphreys county, asking

that mllllla be sunt there during the
trial ot tho night riders,

Burned to Death In Hotel,

Bodle, Tex., April 13. Firo here
Monday destroyed the Dudley hotel.
James Thompson, a horse trader ot
Wlohlta Falls!re"k.wa. burned to
dtatk. .Charles It'Howe'WaQrtoaly
fcurnsd. .L about $.&.&. ' t-- '
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STANDARD NOT TO

BE HELD FIR PAST

WATSON SAY8 ROCKEFELLER
AND ASSOCIATES HAD LEGAL

RIGHT TO COMBINE.

TWO LAW PRINCiPLES INVOLVED

Morltz Rosenthal, the Standards'
Lawyer, Being III, Pro-

gram of Case Interfered With

and Is Changed.

St. Louis, Mo., April 9. Tho tem-

porary Indisposition of tho Standard's
$l,000adny lawyer, Morltz Rosonthnl,
Intorfored slightly with tho programo
ot tho defense Thursday afternoon, In
the presentation of ltd reply to tho
government's suit to dissolve thu
Standard Oil company of Now Jersey
for alleged Sheman act violations,
when the caso was resumed before tho
four Judges of the United States cir-

cuit cour of this dlstircL Jokn J. Mil-bur- n,

ot New York, the Standard's
chlftf counsel, completed his open- -

arguments, commenced Tuesday
afternoon, at noon and Rosenthal was
to havo followed with discussion of the
facts, as claimed by the defense,
leaving John J. Johnson, ot Phllndek
phlo and David T. Watson of Pitts-murg- o

to argue tho law points and In-

terpret the Sherman act from the
viewpoint ot the defendants.

Mr. Rosenthal's indisposition, al-

though only a slight attack of mernlgla
was of sufficient severity, howover, to
keep him from the court room. Tho
noted attorney Is up and around his
hotel Thursday evening and wlull
make his arguments today at the con-

clusion of Mr. Watson addresses.

Not to Be Held for Past Acts.

Lawyer Watson represented the
government In tho "Northern Securi-

ties" case and Is credited with having
won that suit for life government. In
his Interproprotauon of tho decision
on that now of.toxt quoted authority

in federal law Mr. Watson Insisted
that in the present case and that suit
two separate and distinct principles
of law were involved, and that under
no stretch ot the Imagination could
they be deemod Indentlcal. The crux
o his argument was, that tho defend-

ants could not he held foV their con-

duct of years past, aud that the only
point the court could consider was
whether it was acting In restraint of
commerco, engaging in unfair competi-

tion, or doing any of the many other
diverse things alleged on the ICth day
of November 190C, the day tho position
in the present caso was filed.

Touching upon tho history ot the
Standard's past, Mr. Watson claimed
Mr. Rockefeller and his associates nad
tho legal right as citizens to combine
aa they did under the 1882 agreement,
a rijht denied the "two competing
roads, not citizens, in the Northern
Securities case.

Mr, Watson insisted the contro-
versy in tho caso waa not what the
defendants had done twenty-fiv- e or
thirty, years ago, but whether they
were guilty of attempting to restrict
commerce on November, 15, 1906, as
charged In the petition filed against
them on that date. It mattered not."
he said, "whether the defendants had
prior to that date, monopolized com-

merco in the several states, and even
if such evidence wB in the caso, a
fact which Is denied, It could net as
sist the government in this trial under
a law brought to control Interstate
commerce, and not onacted to pass
upon controversies between tho state
and the citizen hlmsolf."

It could not be contended, was
another declaration, that because of
the defendants great capitalization,
it could be deemed a monopoly.
Legally, It mattered not whether a
mails profit was 20 per cent or 70
per cent so long as he did not, In
earning his profit, close the avenues
ot trade against his competitors.
There was, likewise, he Bald, no bar
to the aqulsltlon ot great wealth
under way existing law that he
knew of.

ELEPHANT RUNS AMUCK

Tramples Keeper to Death Demolishes
a Bridge, Destroys Wagon and

Upreota Trees.

Des Moines, la., April 9. "Tom" an
elephant In the winter quarters of the
"Yankee Robinson circus hero Thurs-
day suddenly ran amuck, and seizing
his keep, Charles Bellow, hurled him
high into the air and then trampled
him to death beneath its hoofs.

The infuriated beast then ran
tbruogh jtbe animal park, uprooting
small trees, destroyed three circus
wagons aud demolished a bridge
across a legoou. Forty bullets were
fired into the beast Vefore It was
subdueo, Bellow was forty-tou- r years
old.

Lett Out In a Land Deal.
Lincoln, Neb., April 9. Governor

Shallenberger ordered a requisition
Issued tor J. L. Carter a business
man of Kansas City, Mo. The com-

plaisant la T. R. Iiloimeraan, of Gtgo
county, who charges misrepresenta-
tion la a land deal involvlng-'$9,000- .

A Kansas City s Tiioy argued with
tA govornor against the requisition.

MIS. SAMPSON IS FREED

IS ACQUITTED OF CHARGE OF
KILLING HU8BAND.

Prosecutor,' a Cousin of the Defend-- '
flhV bV Marriage, Satisfied

Wltn Verdict.

r.vnim. M.'Y.. Anrll 10. Mrs. Ooor- -

gin Sampson who has boon on trial
slnco Monday on tho charge that
she had shot and killed her husband,
Hurry Sampson, Was acquitted short-

ly after 10 o'clock Frl.iny night.
Mrs. Sampson was trembling when

tho Jury announced Its verdict but
ii roonvfti-m- i luT coiunosure and

smilingly rccolvetl tho embraces ot
her father and qjlier rolntlVHS ana
the congratulations oi ner menus.
She thanked and shook handB with
hor lnwyors, the Jurors and reporters,
hut declined to make a statomont for
publication.

Mr. ailbert, though a cousin of Mrs.
Sampson by nmrrlngo, prosecuted iho,

caso vigorously and said ho was sat-

isfied. Tho testimony of tho defense
was brief, confined chiefly to rebuttal
of tho testimony ot a gun expert,
that tho hole mado in Snmpsou'a
outer shirt was made by a bullet flrod
from a dlstanco and that Harry Samp-
son could not, therefore, havo com-

mitted suicide as the dofense alleged.

HETTY BACK IN NEW YORK

Mrs. Green Prefers the 8ervlce of
Hotel St. Regis to Hoboken's

Simple Life.

Now York. Anrll 10. Mrs. Hotty
Green has once mqro forsaken tho sim-

ple life, as It Is known In Hoboken,
nnd gone in for that ot Now York. Sho
Is now living at the Hotel St Regis.

Mrs. Green wont back to her Httlo
flat In Hoboken nftcr the marriage ot
Miss Sylvia dreen to Matthew Astor.
wiikR. several weeks ago. at Morris- -

town, but sho found that without hor
daughtor Hfo was too lonesome tnore.

A modest apartment in the SL Regis
was selected, and on Tuesday Mrs,
Green look up hor quarters. She Is al-

ready becoming one.ot tho most pop-

ular of tho permanent rosldonta at tho
hotel.

Kxcopt for the elaborate service fur-

nished at tho hotel, Mrs. Green is liv-

ing Just as simply as sho did In Hobo-

ken.

PETROSINO'S BODY HOME

Wife of Slain Lieutenant of Detectives
Collapses When Told of

Arrival.

New York. April 10.--T- ho body of
Detoctivo Petroslno, who was assassi-
nated In Italy, arrived In port Friday
on tho Slavonla and was taken to tho
Potroslno homo. An Imposing escort
of pollco awaited the steamer's ar-

rival. Tho funeral will be held Mon-

day from SL Patrick's Cathedral.
Mrs. Pelroslno collapsed when she

received word that tho lieutenant's
body had arrived in port, and It was
necessary to place her under tho caro
of a physician.

HOTEL TlQUORSSEIZED,
Mobile Drys Begin Crusade Against ,

Intoxicants In Cafe Get
More Than Carload.

Mobile, Ala.. April 10. Whofosalo
raids by detectives in the employ of
tho prohibition party startled the fcUyrt

and resulted In the solzure' of" larpe
quantities ot liquors at hotels and.

cafes.
At the New Battle house and the

Cawthorn hotel more than a carload
of Intoxicants was seized.

The search was made under tho
law which forbids the possession of
intoxicants for barter.

Te Attack Guarantee Law.
Omaha, Neb., April 10. Sixty mem-

bers ot the Nebaska Bankers' associa-
tion havo voted to attack the Nebraska
guarantee banking law passed by tho
legislature at the earnest solicitation
pf W. J. Bryan. Both Btate anl
National banks were represented tu
equal proportions tit a secret meeting
and by a unanimous vote decided to

attack Immediately the constitution-
ality of the new Jaw.

Spain Arrests Anarchists.
Marseilles, April 10. Wholesale ar-

rests are reported to havo taken placo
in Barcelona following an anarchistic
outbreak. Strict consorshlp obtains
In the Spanish port and only meager
details have filterod through. The
government is adopting the sternest
repressive measures. It Is bclloved
several lives have been Jost.

To Improve Mexican Lines.
Mexico City, April 10. It is an-

nounced by directors ot the National
Railways ot Mexico that $12,000,000
will be spent In Improving the Mexi-

can Central Line and in changing tho
luteroceanlc railway between Mexico
City and Vera Cruz Into a broad-gaug- o

system.

Crushed to Oeath Under Train.
Princeton, Ind., April 10. Ed flood-wi- n,

an oil worker of Lima, Ohio, fell
from the blind bagguge of an Kvans-vlll- e

& Terre Haute "passenger train
near here and was ground to pieces,
his body being scattered along tho
track more than two miles,

Santoe-Dumont'- s Aeroplane a Success.
Paris, 'April-10- Santos Dumont

of 2500 meters
(about one mile afid a Halt; with the.

eas fn bis hew uiouOblaue. He
alighted safely and without dlflculty.
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